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ABSTRACT 

Significant fractions of bromine-substituted disinfection byproducts (DBPs)—particularly trihalomethanes (THMs)— 
have been observed to form during treatment of water from the Missouri River. THM speciation was also noted to fol- 
low a seasonal pattern during a 2.5-year period, during which samples were collected multiple times per month. Al- 
though some treatment processes were effective at reducing the chloroform formation potential, no treatment used at 
this utility significantly reduced the formation of the three bromine-substituted THM species. Using chloramination 
rather than free chlorination for secondary disinfection, however, was effective at limiting increases in the concentration 
of all four regulated THM species in the distribution system. 
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1. Introduction 

Disinfection byproducts have been a contaminant of con- 
cern in drinking water since studies first were published 
on trihalomethane (THM) occurrence and formation 
during water treatment in the mid-1970s [1-3]. Informa- 
tion concerning the relationship between exposure to 
these compounds and an increased likelihood of devel- 
oping certain types of cancers soon followed [4], and 
THMs became regulated in US drinking water in 1979 at 
a concentration of 100 parts per billion (ppb) as the sum 
of all four THM species (TTHM) [5]. In more recent 
years, this allowable concentration has first been lowered 
to 80 ppb [6], and the method for determining compli- 
ance with this maximum concentration has been modi- 
fied to better ensure that all water system customers will 
be likely to receive water that meets this standard [7]. 
Haloacetic acids have also become regulated at 60 ppb as 
the sum of the concentrations of five particular species 
(HAA5) are a part of these regulations. 

Although the regulatory strategy in the US and many 
other countries has only established a limit for TTHM as 
a group, studies have suggested that individual THM 
species pose varying degrees and types of health risks. 
Based on this information, the World Health Organiza- 
tion has suggested guidelines for maximum allowable 
concentrations of individual THM species [8]; although 

meeting these guideline values could potentially allow 
for greater TTHM concentrations than current US regu- 
lations, it is an acknowledgement that all THM species 
do not have the same effect on the human body. Cancer 
potency factors determined by the US EPA indicate that, 
at minimum, exposure to bromodichloromethane (BDCM) 
or dibromochloromethane (DBCM) poses an order of 
magnitude greater risk to human health than chloroform 
does; bromoform exposure presents a similar risk to that 
of chloroform [9]. An estimation of the relative risks 
that would be posed by concentrations of bromine-sub- 
stituted HAAs, however, is less straightforward. HAA5 
regulations include only two of the possible bromine- 
substituted HAA species: monobromoacetic acid (MBAA) 
and dibromoacetic acid (DBAA). Monochloroacetic acid 
(MCAA), dichloroacetic acid (DCAA), and trichloroace- 
tic acid (TCAA) are also included in the regulation; the 
latter two of these species, however, are the only HAA 
species for which a cancer classification has been as- 
signed by the US EPA [10]. Even if no regulatory 
changes are made, the incorporation of bromide present 
in source water into formed DBPs can simply affect 
mass-based TTHM and HAA5 values because of the 
larger mass of the bromide ion relative to the chloride 
ion. 

Studies have shown that reaction of organics with 
hypobromous acid (HOBr) occurs at a faster rate than 
reaction with hypochlorous acid (HOCl) [11,12]; rates of *Corresponding author. 
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bromination have been found to be approximately an 
order of magnitude faster than chlorination at pH values 
applicable to most water treatment operations [13,14]. 
Even faster relative formation rates have been found in 
studies using model compounds [15]. Therefore, bromine- 
substituted THMs and HAAs could be formed more 
quickly than could their chlorine-substituted counterparts. 
Bromine-substituted THM formation has also been shown 
to be less sensitive to temperature than chloroform for-
mation [16], perhaps making such compounds more of a 
year-round concern. 

Bromide has also been observed to preferentially be 
incorporated into halogenated DBPs to a much greater 
extent than that would be predicted by available bromine/ 
chlorine ratios in the water [12,17,18]. It was initially 
suggested by the work of Rook et al. [19] that, in water 
where both are present in excess concentrations, chlorine 
more often acts as an oxidant while bromine becomes a 
halogenating agent; subsequent spectroscopic measure- 
ments have supported this theory [13]. This apparent 
faster halogenation observed with bromine atoms over 
chlorine atoms is therefore the most likely reason for the 
preferred bromine substitution observed during the for- 
mation of halogenated disinfection byproducts. Conven- 
tional treatment processes have been found to increase 
yields of bromine-substituted THM species [20,21]; this 
presumably occurs primarily because of the bromide ion: 
TOC ratio is increased by removal of TOC but not bro- 
mide during treatment. 

Although bromine-substituted THMs may not be a 
significant regulatory concern at all drinking water utili- 
ties, they could potentially represent a significant fraction 
of TTHM for other utilities using source waters that con- 
tain both moderate DOC concentrations and sufficient 
bromide to yield appreciable concentrations of these 
DBPs. Bromide in surface water is not an issue confined 
to water bodies in or near coastal areas; concentrations of 
bromide have been found to be high enough in some 
major US inland waterways to yield large fractions of 
bromine-substituted THMs upon disinfection with free 
chlorine [22]. Use of a large surface water body such as 
the Missouri River as a water source may then be associ- 
ated with higher concentrations of bromine-substituted 
THM species than that is typically observed from other 
water sources in the central US. A better understanding 
of how concentrations of bromine-substituted THMs 
may vary over time in this water could assist in deci- 
sion-making processes to keep these and other water 
systems in compliance with current and future DBP 
regulations. 

2. Methods and Materials 

2.1. Selected Water Treatment Plant Study 

As part of a more in-depth study of the changes in bro- 

mine substitution over time at a drinking water utility 
treating exclusively Missouri River water, samples were 
collected from both the treatment process and the distri- 
bution system of Boonville, MO. This system serves ap- 
proximately 10,000 customers in central Missouri and 
typically treats an average of 5.7 million L/day, although 
it has a design capacity of approximately 17.4 million 
L/day. During the study period, plant operations pro- 
ceeded as normal so that the effects of typical operation 
could be observed. Because of the distribution system’s 
large available storage capacity relative to its customers’ 
usual daily demands, the treatment process usually only 
needs to be operated for several hours each day; water in 
an intermediate stage of treatment at the end of the oper- 
ating day remains in the basin until treatment operations 
resume the following day. 

Table 1 lists the major process units at this facility and 
locations from which samples were collected as a part of 
this study. The multiple sedimentation processes em- 
ployed during treatment at this facility are a result of 
plant upgrades that resulted in the availability of addi- 
tional treatment basins; current operating plans involve 
use of both these older and newer sets of basins to ac- 
complish desired treatment objectives. 

2.1.1. Monitoring 
Between January 2007 and June 2009, samples were 
collected on a weekly basis from several locations within 
both the treatment process and in the distribution system. 
In-plant sampling sites were selected to measure the ef- 
fect of individual treatment processes on THM formation, 
while distribution system sampling sites were selected 
with the intent of observing worst-case concentrations of 
these regulated DBPs in the system. Distribution system 
locations expected to have long retention times—and 
therefore high TTHM concentrations—were identified by 
plant personnel for sample collection. The location that 
appeared to consistently have the highest concentrations 
was then selected for data analysis and will be discussed 
as “the distribution system site” in later sections. 

A significant operational change that was made during 
the study period was a switch from free chlorine to 
chloramines for secondary (residual) disinfection in late 
2007. This change was made to help improve regulatory 
compliance by limiting formation of TTHM and HAA5 
in the distribution system while the treatment process 
was being examined for other ways of potentially reduc- 
ing DBP formation. As no free chlorine had been added 
prior to filtration for the majority of the study period, no 
significant concentrations of any THM species were pre- 
sent in samples collected prior to this stage of treatment; 
however, the final stages of treatment included free chlo- 
rine addition, which allowed for monitoring the extent of 
THM formation at two points prior to water entering the 
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Table 1. Treatment process overview and sample site loca- 
tions. 

Sampling 
Site # 

Process Comments 

1 Raw Water  

 Aerator  

2 Primary Presedimentation 
Sample collected from bulk 

water in basin 

3 Secondary Presedimentation  

4 PAC Contact/Settling Basin  

5 
Flocculator #1/Primary  

Sedimentation 
Sample collected from exit 
end of sedimentation basin

6 
Flocculator #2/Secondary 

Sedimentation 
Sample collected from exit 
end of sedimentation basin

7 Filtration 
Sample collected of filter 

effluent; free chlorine added 
just prior to filtration 

 Clearwell  

8 Finished Water  

 
distribution system. 

2.1.2. Formation Potential 
To observe the effectiveness of particular treatment pro- 
cesses at decreasing regulated DBP precursor concentra- 
tions, additional water was collected from all in-plant 
sampling locations listed in Table 1 five times between 
mid-May and mid-July of 2009 for laboratory analysis of 
formation potential. Samples were tested for DBP forma- 
tion potential using the Uniform Formation Conditions 
(UFC) method given by Summers et al. [16]. This is a 
measurement of 24-hr formation potential under con- 
trolled conditions designed to represent the conditions in 
an average distribution system. Water was incubated for 
24 hours in the dark at 20˚C and pH of 8 with free chlo- 
rine added to yield a concentration of 1 mg/L at the end 
of the incubation period. 

2.1.3. Sample Analysis 
When obtaining samples to be analyzed for instantaneous 
DBP concentration, water samples were collected in 
glass containers at each location. Free chlorine remaining 
in each sample was then quenched with ammonium chlo- 
ride (NH4Cl) to yield a concentration in the sample of at 
least 100 mg/L to inhibit further DBP formation. Sam- 
ples of chloraminated water were also treated with NH4Cl 
to ensure no free chlorine remained in the sample. After 
all samples had been collected, they were transported- 
back to the laboratory and stored in a refrigerator at 4˚C 
until analysis within 14 days of sample collection. The 
same preservation procedure was followed for formation 
potential tests at the end of the required 24-hour incuba- 
tion period. THM species concentrations were deter- 
mined using a Tekmar 3000 purge and trap system, a 
Varian 3800 gas chromatograph, and a Varian Saturn 

2000 mass spectrometer similarly to EPA Method 524.2. 
Samples were measured for UV254 absorbance following 
Standard Method 5910 B using a Varian Cary 50 Conc 
UV-Visible Spectrophotometer. 

2.2. Government Agency Database Data 

The United States Geological Survey (USGS) maintains 
a network of surface water flow gauging stations around 
the US [23]; available data typically include at least daily 
average flow rates measured. One such gauge station is 
located in Boonville, MO, near the location where source 
water is withdrawn from the Missouri River by the mu- 
nicipal utility for treatment. This information allows for 
determination of whether observed DBP concentrations 
correlate to the flows recorded in the river. 

3. Results and Discussions 

3.1. Seasonal Variation in Bromine-Substituted  
THM Species Concentration 

Although the regulatory compliance data discussed pre- 
viously is collected seasonally, it is limited to informa- 
tion collected during only four sampling events each year. 
To better be able to conclude any seasonal variation no- 
ticed is truly reflective of seasonal changes, samples 
were collected on a weekly basis for analysis of quarterly 
trends. In this analysis, results were grouped into three- 
month intervals corresponding to each regulatory com- 
pliance period as shown in Figure 1. For comparison, the 
USGS data for Missouri River flow rate was also exam- 
ined on a quarterly basis over the period of seasonal data 
collection to determine the extent of any relationship be- 
tween these parameters. 

Because of modifications to the utility’s secondary dis- 
infection method in late 2007 to limit further THM for- 
mation in the distribution system (Figure 2), a compari- 
son of THM speciation over the entire study period is not 
possible using distribution-system water samples. How- 
ever, finished water entering the distribution system has 
been subjected to the same free-chlorine contact time 
throughout the period and is therefore a suitable substi- 
tute. In the corresponding regulatory compliance data, 
THM species concentrations have appeared stable over 
this time interval; therefore, it is likely that any changes 
observed are reflective of short-term fluctuations in source 
water quality or typical seasonal changes in treatment 
process operation. 

Different trends between chloroform, BDCM, and 
combined DBCM/bromoform concentrations are also 
apparent on a seasonal basis in this water system. BDCM 
remains relatively constant throughout the year, with 
perhaps only small increases in the July-September in- 
terval when temperatures are highest and promote in- 
creased THM formation overall. Chloroform and DBCM/ 
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Figure 1. Seasonal THM speciation, finished water. 
 
romoform concentrations follow opposite trends during 
the 2nd and 3rd quarters, with the 2nd quarter typically re- 
presenting the highest concentrations of chloroform and 
lowest concentrations of DBCM/bromoform in the entire 
year. As shown in Figure 2, the months of the year in 
which river flow rate is typically highest tend to have the 
lowest fraction of bromine-substituted THM species. 
This apparent relationship is consistent with observations 
made using regulatory compliance data. 

It is possible that the bromide found in the Missouri 
River results from a relatively consistent groundwater 
input year round, and that the higher volumes of surface 
runoff found in the river during the spring would then 
dilute bromide concentrations during this time of year. 
Although some seasonal variation in source-water bro- 
mide concentration may exist, many have noted a much 
higher substitution efficiency of the bromide ion over the 
chloride ion [12,13,18,19] such that even low bromide 
levels may be adequate to yield bromine-substituted 
THMs. The THM speciation pattern observed may also 
reflect either a change in organic precursor reactivity 
and/or quantity relative to available bromide; a seasonal 
change in organic precursors would also be consistent 
with the results of studies in other water systems [24-26].  

Measurement of changes in THM precursor quantity 

  

 

Figure 2. THM formation during distribution, april-sep-
tember. 
 
and/or type can be measured through a comparison of 
UV254 absorbance values. Although UV254 absorbance 
was noted to be consistently reduced by treatment (see 
Figure 3), no clear seasonal trends appeared in raw or 
treated water samples to indicate a large shift in precur- 
sor characteristics as an explanation for the observed 
changes in speciation. Correlations between UV254 ab- 
sorbance and THM species formation in finished water 
were also found to be relatively weak in this water sys- 
tem, with no seasonal effects on relationship effective- 
ness. If bromine is reactive with more aliphatic/drophilic 
structures whereas chlorine may be more reactive with 
more aromatic/hydrophobic structures as the collective 
results of some studies seem to suggest [27-29], a lack of 
observed relationship between concentrations of bro- 
mine-substituted THM species and a parameter that pri- 
marily measures aromatic organic properties would be 
expected. A more detailed examination of seasonal chan- 
ges in organic DBP precursors in the Missouri River 
would be needed to more fully understand the reasons for 
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Figure 3. Formation potential through treatment, chloro-
form vs. Br-THM. 
 
the observed seasonal changes in THM speciation. 

3.2. Effects of Water Treatment and Distribution 
on THM Speciation 

3.2.1. Impact of Treatment Processes on THM  
Speciation 

To observe the effect of treatment processes on the for- 
mation of chloroform and bromine-substituted THM 
species prior to any chlorine addition, a 24-hour forma- 
tion potential test was conducted on water collected from 
major treatment processes at the Boonville, MO water 
treatment plant between May and July 2009 according to 
the UFC protocol outlined by Summers et al. [16]. A 
summary of the results is given in Figure 3, showing all 
three bromine-substituted THMs collectively as Br-THM. 
These results show that a significant decrease in TTHM 
precursor concentrations is achieved by the initial aera- 
tion and sedimentation processes at this facility, but that 
the majority of the observed decrease in THM formation 
potential results from a decrease in chloroform potential. 
A similar overall ineffectiveness of treatment processes 
on the formation potential of bromine-substituted THM 
species was recently noted in another facility by Farré et 
al. [30] 

A fraction of the total organic molecules present in source 
water—particularly more-hydrophobic molecules—should 
be removed by these conventional water treatment proc- 
esses; in contrast, bromide in source water is considered 
conservative in such processes. Furthermore, it has been 
shown that in at least some cases that the smaller [31] or 
aliphatic [28,32] organic molecules which can be more 
difficult to remove during water treatment may also be 
more susceptible to bromination. Conversely, a slight 
preference for chloroform formation over bromine-sub- 
stituted THM formation has previously been noted with 
some model aromatic compounds [29]. However, it is 
also possible that the limitation on Br-THM formation is 

the concentration of bromine available to react with 
THM precursors such that a reasonably similar concen- 
tration of Br-THM would be expected to form regardless 
of the nature of the precursors remaining in solution. 
Whether the observed larger decrease in chloroform for- 
mation vs. bromine-substituted THM species formation 
is a result of the types of precursors actually being re- 
moved by treatment or results from a limited supply of 
HOBr cannot fully be explained without more detailed 
study. These experimental results do illustrate that de- 
creasing the formation of bromine-substituted THM spe- 
cies is less straightforward for a utility than decreasing 
chloroform formation. Systems that typically have bro- 
mide present in source water may have more difficulty 
meeting current mass-based TTHM regulations due to 
the higher molecular weights of Br-THM species relative 
to chloroform. 

3.2.2. Control of Chloroform and  
Bromine-Substituted THM Formation in  
Distribution System by Chloramination 

THM concentrations in finished water and the selected 
worst-case distribution system site in the distribution 
system of Boonville, MO are shown in Figure 2. Gener- 
ally, DBP formation is greatest during warmer months 
due to the increased temperatures and increased organic 
precursor availability; for this reason, data from April- 
September (finished water temperature generally >15˚C) 
from both 2007 and 2008 were selected for comparison. 
In all cases, free chlorine has been added as water enters 
the final filtration step preceding disinfection contact 
time. In late fall 2007, the utility began also adding am- 
monia to finished water to form a chloraminated residual 
in its distribution system; therefore, data collected from 
the same season in 2008 should be representative of these 
new conditions. Because of similarities in their formation 
patterns over the long reaction times found in the distri- 
bution system, data for the three bromine-substituted 
THM species are again expressed as Br-THM, the sum of 
these three compounds. 

When comparing finished water and distribution sys- 
tem samples from the time period in which free chlorine 
was used as the disinfectant, it can be seen that concen- 
trations of both chloroform and the group of bromine- 
substituted THMs increases during distribution. However, 
the average concentration of chloroform was observed to 
increase by 126% while the average for bromine-sub- 
stituted THMs only increased by 87%. A larger increase 
in chloroform concentration than in bromine-substituted 
THM concentration might be expected based on the 
faster reaction rate for THM precursors with HOBr ob- 
served in laboratory studies; however, it is worth noting 
that the formation of bromine-containing THMs still ap- 
pears far from complete after a few hours of free-chlorine 
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contact time when water enters the distribution system. 
For both chloroform and the group of bromine-sub- 

stituted THMs, chloramination appeared to be effective 
at limiting additional THM formation in the distribution 
system; on average, chloroform increased by 14% while 
Br-THM increased by only 5% when the distribution sys- 
tem was chloraminated. The results of several studies 
have shown monochloramine to be effective at limiting 
TTHM formation overall [33-36], although a study by 
Hua and Reckhow [37] indicates that this effectiveness 
may decrease slightly with increased bromine substitu- 
tion. However, this decreased effectiveness may only 
occur under very high bromide concentrations. 

In this study, both chloroform and Br-THM show little 
to no increase during distribution while the distribution 
system is chloraminated. During this period of study, 
finished water DBCM concentrations were frequently at 
or below 10 ppb and bromoform generally less than 5 
ppb; therefore, the effects of any less-limited formation 
of these compounds may not have been of enough sig- 
nificance to be detected. 

4. Conclusions 

Chloramination appears to be equally effective at limit- 
ing additional formation of both chloroform and bro- 
mine-substituted THMs in the utility’s distribution sys- 
tem. Formation potential results show that the initial 
treatment processes of aeration and sedimentation do re- 
duce TTHM formation; however, the decrease predomi- 
nantly is a reduction in chloroform. Because the conven- 
tional treatment processes used at the facility would not 
be expected to remove bromide found in source water, 
the observed increase in the fraction of bromine-substi- 
tuted THMs as water moves through treatment would be 
expected. 

Variations in the THM species distribution were ob- 
served on a seasonal basis. Although limited data were 
available to characterize source water quality over a sev- 
eral-year period, an examination of the data collected for 
regulatory compliance determination showed that chlo- 
roform concentrations tended to be lower while DBCM 
and bromoform concentrations increased during periods 
of lower river flow rate. BDCM concentrations remained 
relatively independent of river flow rate; this is presumably 
due to at least sufficient bromide in the river at all times 
to easily support substitution of only one bromine atom 
during THM formation. 
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